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COTlKClIs-B- uit DunUp
Legislature Oco. Skinner, Joseph Fish.
Board or Supervisors

Henry Hill, Chairman, Clifton
F. W. II&js, Member, Foit Grant.
A. It. Bennett, Member, Saflbrd.
n. L. Smith, Clerk, Solomonvllle.

BHXRirr Arthur A. Wight, SolomonTllle
Recorder Manuel Leon, Solomonvllle.
Treasurer Frank Dysart, Solomonvllle.
District Clxrk B. B. Adams, Solomonvllls
But. Atty. Wiley K. Jones, Solomonvlllo
rROBATE JuDan Geo. Cluff, Solomonvllle.
fltJSTXTOR Samuel Logan, Solomonvlllo.
Assesior IXlro Mlohelena. Solomonvlllo.

6. Y. 6. & N. RAILROAD,

UiWVNEVAJ

TIME TABLE:
Between HOVf IE and FOKT THOMAS.

Taking effect May 31st, at 1,00 p. m.

ZNo. 1. No.
30. tm..Lr , Fort Thomas J... Ar.S 40 pm

7 04.. am. Lv. Mathevrsvllle 1....LV.5 09. pm
7 17. a m. At J"

Kmi"-Ar- .4
Lv,4 55. pm

7 45.. am. Lv 25.pm
7 6S. m..Lv ..Central t Lv.4 14. pm
8 OS.. am Lv Thatcher 1 ., ..Lv.4 04 pm
8 19. a.m..Ar,. f , X Lv.3 60.pm
9 29 ,am..Lv . t,,l8amra " Ar.S 30.pm
8 48 ,am..Ar Solomon ,.....
8 63. am..Lv

21..am..Lv Rail N Ranch 1 ...Lv.2 23 pm
9 33.. a m Lv Big Wind Mill t .. Lv.2 ll.pm
9 60..am..Lv Bailey's Wells t ...Lv.2 00 pm

10 67..a. Ly, G. V. O. & N. ys. I. .Lv.l 10. pm
11 00.. am.. Ar ... Bowie Lv.l 00. pm

Mountain Time
Trs.lns'Nos. 1 and 2 run dally except Sunday,

connecting' with Southern Faclflc R. R. at Bon le
for all points east and west, and if lth Lay ton's
tagallaoat Fort Thomas for Ban Carlos, Olobe

City and Tonto Basin.
1 Stations hae no agents.
i Telegraph Stations.
The Company reserves the right to vary this

schedule as. circumstances may require
WM. OAKLAND, President.

.Arizona .and N. M, Railway,
)o(

JXIME TABLE:

Irl a Time table ilGoing Going
No. 11

vMorth South
Jan. 1. 1895 SoI3P

Noa No.l
12 00,m tLds'burg; 10 20 am

1 00pm 20 TSummlt ' 9 20am
2 00,pm 40 Ar Duncanl 8 20am
2 10,p m Lv Duncan' 8 10 am
2S5)pm 47 t 8held'n' 7 45 am
2 43 p,m 50, tYorks ' 7 88 am
S 05,pm 55 .tCoronado' 725am
8 25(PJa 69 Guthrie 7 10am
3 M.p.m C4 ts Siding 6 45am
4 00pm C6 tn ShUng 6 40 am
4 30Pm .71 , Ar Clifton- 6 15 am

Trains inn dally oxcot4 Sunday
Btopton Signal f Leave t Arrive.

TEOFiSBIONAL.
DEKZU8THY.

Dr. M. &lrennfti;
U.ntUt.

8AFF0IUI, ARIZONA
Has finished his cotr oSUe and is prepared to

make seta of false teotli from $10 00 up. Teeth
positively .essaciea wituaw pun.
Rooms at the Grcwsbeck illotel.

Ornci Hocss: 9 to W a. in. 2to4p, m.

JLEGikL.

f. B. Fonda,
Justice of Ui Fovce,

flAFFORD, - - ARIZONA
Special attention given to collections

Draws deed, contracts and all &lnds of legal
papers. Titles exualncd ivnd Abstract fur- -

nisnea.

Barnes fi Martin,
Xvr Ooes

TDC90N, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,,
Dlsti 'lot Attorney,

BQLOMONVILLr, ARIZONA
prriW In ii vH.ralaiulTerTltoilalCourts
A general law business ooaaocted ruvl special
attention given to nw acu, ,- - uu
Mining uusiness.

F. L B. Goodwin,
Attorney! 1VW

SOLOMONVILLE. - ARIZONA.
Vractlces In all Federal a nd Tetrltorlal Courts,

E. J. Edwards,
Attorney t Xw,

OLOBE, - - AJEIZONA
Attends the District Court of OraUaa County

and practices In all the Con tw in AJix-ona- .

M.J.
Attorney at Law.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

Offlco In the Arltona Copper Co' BulldiB west
aiaeoitnenter.

Jos. H. Lines,
Juetlee of the Fence,

VIMA. - ARIZONA

Conveyancing done asd all kinds of legal pa
pers drawn.

'
"PHYSICIANS.

Dr. L. E. Wlghtman,

I'hyslclan and SuVgeon.
PIMA. ARIZONA.

Calls answered promptly day anil night,
Office, Main Street,

Safford Drug Co.,

tfiAfft
1.T.UAMS, - - Manager.

xmers,
JUVUlVUlVti)

I OPatent IWCeclicines,
Toilet 5rticles

Aad everything usually kejrtiu a
isLk gr8twl88 drug store7S

s
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Items of Local Interest Gathered by

Reporters on their Bounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Breexy Little Notes of General Interest
ricked np Hero and There.

Apricots aro ripo.
Miss Ida Dickson joinod the Good
Tomplars last Tuesday night.

Deputy assessor Hayes, of Pima
was in town Wednesday.

A full lino of Millinery Stock at
T. T. Hunter.s.

Tho work on tho now co-o- p mill
still goes on

Corn for salo by Bcobo & Sulli
van.

Mrs. Dr. Underwood of Cedar
Springs is visiting at Mr. Tuttlo's,

If you want a good suit of cloth
ing go to J. T. Owens.

Mrs. Fryo of Globo, and Mrs.
Noeso of Solomonvillo aro visiting
Mrs. A Fryo.

Mr. Charles and Miss Eva Solo-
mon loft this week for Los Angeles

Johnny Fitzgerald, of Solomon
ville, was a visitor in our city on
Thursday.

The Boyal Bengal Antidoto Co
gavo a danco in Jacobson's hall on
Tuesday evening,

Tho small boy can bo seen these
warm days wending his way to
ward tho river for a swim.

Miss Alico Hunter loft for Bowio
last Thursday where she will visit
friends for a short time.

Tho Athletic B. B. C. will prac
tico on their now grounds at Thorn
as

Tho people of Layton are eroct-i- n

a liborty polo so that they will
bo able to fly tho national colors
on tho Fourth.

On Tuesday last both the south
and north bound trains wore about
sovon hours late.

Dr. Porter has made tho optio a
study for 80 years and is prepared
to successfully troat all kinds of
oyo diseases.

Wo aro informed that poaches
aro about ripo at Clifton. It scorns
that although that camp is in tho
mountains vegetation and fruit is
carlior than it is in tho valloy.

A train load of cattle was ship-
ped east Tuesday by J, N. Portor.
Mr. Portor wont oast on tho same
train to superintend tho delivering
of tho cattle.

A subscriber writos us fron Eden
that tho crops in tho vicinity of
that burg aro in excellent condi-
tion, and that thoy have plenty of
wator.

Apricots aro exceedingly scarce
this season, hardly any appearing
on tho marliet. Growers claim
thoy woro killed by the heavy
frosts.

Dr. Portor has been summoned
to Bowio twice this week to render
professional services to Mrs. Wick-orshai-

who has been dangorously
ill. Wo understand sho is now
out of danger.

Sovoral mad dogs have been scon
in Safford lately, some of which
havo beon killed. Every dog
showing symptoms of madnoss
should bo immediately shot by tho
urst person who sees him.

There was a caso' of misde
meanor up before Judge Combs
last wook in which tho defendant
was acquitted and tho Judge assess
ed tho costs to the complaining
witness.

Just boforo the train pulled out
or .the station last Saturday morn-
ing quite a lively littlo scrap took
plaoa betwon two of Safford's re- -

spooted citizons in which one of
thom recoivod a black eye or two.

Messrs. John Murphy and Wra.
Byan, of Globo, came up to Saf
ford last Saturday, and on Sunday,
accompanied by Mr. A. Fryo, wont
over to tno jjono otar district to
investigate tho mines there.

Watermaster Paco is kept hust
ling tttoso days in distributing tho
water in tho Union canal, but so
long as thoro is water enough to
run ho is sure to giyo satisfaction,
but if tho rivor should happon to
go dry, then "Lan" had better look
out lor his scalp lock.

I can euro you of tho tobacco
habit for 82.50. I guaranteo Ho-To-B-

to euro you. Call at my
storo and buv 82.50 worth and if it.
docs not euro you I will refund tho
monoy, 11 you tonow my direc
tions.

J. T. Owens.

Mr. II. F. Norton, of Central,
informs us that he has one of tho
beflt.Jersoy heifers in the country.
She is only 15 months

.
old and has... . .

a oair ana is giving an immense
angntity of milch.' Ho was offered
WM& Ker. 4.avs.iinc?? $Pd
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Died in the Hospital at Nogales at
6 O'clock Thursday Morning.

THE COMMUNITY CAST IN GLOOM

He Wrote a Letter to hl rnrenU Tolling
Them of his Intention to Ileturn Home.

Tho sad intollogcnco was rcceiV'
od bv Mr. A. II. Bennett, at 4
o'clock Thursday evening in tho
shapo of a telegram from J ohn Y

Eoborts, health officer of tho hos'
pital at Nogales, Arizona, that his
son Frank had died oi smaii-po- x

at 6 o'clock the samo morning,
This sad nows was a shock to tho
entire community, as Mr. Bonnet,
only tho previous day, received a
lottor from his son, stating that he
would bo homo Tuesday noxt with
out fail, ho also stated in his letter
that tho folks at home should not
wory about him as ho was entirely
out of danger, but considered it ad'
visablo to remain in Nogales sovor
al days, and thus avoid tho possl
bilities of bringing any germs of
tho dread disease homo with him.
Ho was confined to tho hospital
just twenty days, entering it on
tho 23d of last month.

Tho physicians supposed Frank
contracted tho disease whilo engag
ed in playing tho violin for a Mex
ican feast, in Sonora, Old Mexico.

Franklin Bcnnot is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Bennet, residing in
Layton. Ho was born in San Poto
county, Utah, in 1875, and on tho
4th day ol August would have beon
20 years of ago. From tho time of
his infancy ho has shown groat
musical talent, and before attain
ing tho age of five years played an
accordoon before an assembloge of
three thousand people! Even be
foro ho was largo enough to reach
tho pedals, ho played the organ
while his father would do tho tread
ing, and at tho time of his death ho
was able to play any instrument
placod belore him.

Frank was woll and favorably
known throughout tho entire terri
tory and his sudden demise is re
grolled by all. A father, mother,
a brother, William, and a sistor,
Annio, sorvivo him. Tho nows of
his sudden death has completely
prostrated tho ontiro family, who
has tho sympathy ot tho community
in their sad bereavement.

Two Boys Injured.
On Monday last while one ofWm.

Hawkin's boys and a son of Wiley
Holliday wcro trying to catch a
pig at Curtis, vho Hawkins boy
had his shoulder blade broken.
In their attempts to catch
tho pig it ran around tho hay stack,
and tho boys tried to corner it by
running around tho stack in
opposite directions, and when thoy
camo to tho side tho pig was, in tne
rush that lollowcd young Holliday
strucic tho Hawkins boy on tho
shoulder with tho abovo result.

At about tho same time in an.
other part of Curtis, a son of Tru
man Tryon mot with a serious ac
cident. A horso he was riding fell
with him, and when it aroso from
tho ground thoboy's foot remained
in tho stirrup, while his body was
on tho ground. This frightened
tho animal and it started to run.
breaking tho boy's leg between the
ankle and tho knee, about that
timo his foot luckily became de
tached from tho stirrup, and the
horse ran on leaving him lying on
tho ground.

Dr. Wightman was called from
Pima and ho set the broken limbs
and made tho boys as comfortable
as possible.

TVIll Hans.
Ono week ago yesterday Judge

Bouso pronounced tho death sen
tence on Jesus Lares, who was con-

victed of tho murder of Doll in Pi-
nal county early last spring.

When eentenco was passed the
prisoner acted as unconcerned as
though ho had beon invited to take
a drink of mescal, and simply said
"Buenol"

Tho deed for which ho is to pay
tho penalty with his hfo is one of
the most cold-bloode- d known in
the annals of crime in the south-
west.

Tho date sot for tho execution is
August 2d.

IS!
On account of a special post-offic- e

inspector authorizing Layton
Bros, to change tho schedual time
on tho stago lino bctweon Thomas
and Globe and not authorizing tho
P. M. at Globo to deliver the mail
to tho stage any earlier, tho mail
lays in Globo 21 hours longer than
it ought to.

I. F. Campbell has just received
a mammoth assortment ot nne
straw hats, trimmed and untrim-me- d,

for both old and young ladies
which he will sell cheap, besides a
thousand other kinds of goods to
soil tho samo way. '

Wm. Place, an old resident of
Bisboe is in the city.- - Mr. Place
intends making his furaro homo in

TTn wr?!! .iiTnfroso n. riomn
andin a short timo movoisfami
lTwhero.whqJflrornow at.Biflbog

Chns. Farker, a Colored Masher of Bad
Methods.

Charles Parker is a colored mash-
er employing such reprehensible
methods that ho is now in tho
county jail, destined to not less
than ten years in tho penitentiary
unless a half dozen indignant citi-
zons who could bo easily wrought
up to tho point of doing it, should
mako a colored corpse of him bo-

foro tho noxt grand jury can tako
notice of him.

Complaints havo boon mado for
tho past two weeks by a score of
littlo girls and young ladies of a
colored man who frightened them
by his conduct. Some times ho
would walk behind a girl and stroke
her hair, sometimes lay his hand
on her shoulder or attompt to put
his arm around her. At other
times ho would meet ladies on tho
street and horrify them by an ex-

posure of person, exclaiming, "ah
my darling." Many of tho ladies
insulted by this brute aro among
tho most respectable in tho city and
husbands, brothers, and friends
havo beon trying to locate him
that they might kill him.

On the night oi the fire on South
First stroot ho mingled with tho
crowd and thoro committed the
offenses which caused his arrest
Monday morning, tho name- - of a
respectablo and well known lady
being signed to tho complaint on
which tho warrant was issued.

His preliminary trial took place
Tuesday. His impudence surpris-
ed the court and spectators, and
when tho justice began reading tho
complaint he said: "Excuse me
boss; you needn't road it. I'so not
goin' to bo tried before yfcu nohow."
The arraignment went on, Parker
having been silenced by a throat
of punishment for contempt. Ho
was then permitted to take a change
of venue, and the hearing will tako
place beforo Justice Kincaid today.
The witnesses against Parker aro
all littlo girls and young or mar
ried women. The testimony will
be ol a most embarrassing charac
ter. Tho examination will there-
fore be conducted as private as
possible. The usual and unneces
sary court attendants will bo ex-

cluded. Beside tho officers of tho
court, the prisoner, tho witnesses
and the district attorney and the
prisoner's attornsy, if there should
be one, none will be present.

Indignation was so strong that
thoro was a great deal of ugly talk
of summary punishment, not exact-
ly as a means of vengonce against
the prisoner, but as a salutary
measuro against persons of his
class. Tho indignantion is not
wholly against him, but is accum-
ulative and had its origin in the
exploits of Brother John Davis.

Tho charge against Parker is ag-
gravated assault. Should ho bo
finally convicted ho might bo sent
to prison lor nve years or fined
82,000 or both. It would bo a good
bet that ho will got all the law al-

lows. Bepublican.

Boyal Bengal Antidote Company.

The Boyal Bengal Antidoto Co.
gavo a series of entertainments in
the valley dnring.tho present wook.
This company is making
a specialty of advertising, their
medicine known as "Snakeno,
which in a few moments is guaran
teed to cure tho'poisonous bito of
rattlesnakes, centipedes, tarrantu-las- ,

Gila monsters and scorpions".
Dr. Nonneck, tho physician in
charge, in order to substantiate his
statements as to tho superiority of
ins preparation over all others, al-

lowed a monster rattler to bito him
in tho arm boforo a large audience.
while in Safford. Ho immediately
had his arm bandaged by his assist-
ant and tho "snakeno" --was applied
freely. From tho numerous con-
tortions gone through by Dr. Non-nec- k,

ono would suppose that ho
suffered considerable pain for a few
moments, but in a short time alter
tho application of tho medicine ap-
peared to be all right.

Bis Hopes Were Shattered.
An oxcilod Mexican, who recent-

ly arrived from the foot hills, was
in town on Monday showing to
every porson he mot some speci
mens oi volcanic glass. Ho soem-o- d

greatly olated over his find and
said it was coal of finer quality
than that found on tho reservation.
During tho day somo mining men
happened along and our Mexican
friend's effort to mako thom under-
stand that tho specimen was coal,
was amusing, and it was only by
a most convincing argument that
ho was convinced that tho glass
was worthless. Tho shattering of
nis nopes in this manner soomed
moro than ho could bear, for when
we saw him again ho was trying to
danco a hornpipe to the gurg.le of
the writer as it flowed through an
irrigating ditch. '

NOTICK.

The United States Laudi.Laws
read that all LandrN Tmnst
bo published iriHhe' nearest
ttoJJffdKB.

CITIZENS

Forced to Jointhe German Army the Unit-

ed States Should Protect Its Cltisons
While Abroad.

Harmon Fiok, of Patterson, a
naturalized citizon of tho United
States, has for five months been
confined in the villago Kohlen by
tho Kingstadt of Germany. Tho
causo alleged for tho imprisonment
is his liability to service in tho
army of his country. Ho is pro-

vided with passports from tho De-

partment of State and Secretary
Gresham had received somo startl-
ing information concerning the
continued imprisonment of Ameri-
can citizens in Germany, but his
illness had prevented immediate
action. Tho dopartment has now
taken hold of tho matter vigorous-
ly.

Davis Hothschild, a leading busi-

ness man, has rocoived a letter from
his brother Morris Eothschild,
who went to Germany last month,
stating that an attempt has been
made to force him into tho German
army. Ho was arrested and kept
in prison forty-eigh- t hours despite
the fact that ho was a citizon of the
United States and offorod passports
and naturalization papors as proof.
Tho papors woro taken from him
and ho was sentenced to six weeks
in prison, at the end of which timo
ho will begin a three year's term
in the army.

inA Mad Chinaman.

"Gee Chist! Mellican girl takoe
Ohinoo boy monoy and diamonds
and when Chinee boy kly git 'cm
bick ho losted. Mellican loveo
lomanco alio d nee fooll '

The abovo is tho language used
by a thoroughly exasperated China
man in .El Paso a lew days ago.

It soems that not long ago a
Mexican adventuress, who, by tho
way, is rathor handsomo, went to
Phonix and made tho acquaintance
of a wealthy Chinaman and forth-
with commenced to mako love to
tho Celestial and tho rate at which
sho mado lovo would stop a clock

and tho Chinaman fell a victim
to her charms and swore to become
her slave forovor. Sho told him
her father was a wealthy sugar re-

finer and would supply all the
funds necessary for a grand wed-

ding and bridal tour. Thoy o

engaged and the wedding was
to tako placo in El Paso. Tho girl
told tho Chinaman that the com-
pact should bo sealed by a ring,
and ho bought hor a 200 diamond
ring and gavo hor $500 in cash,
then they started for El Paso
After arriving there thoy put up at
tho Atlanta house and tho girl told
tho Chinaman to go to tho post-offic- e

and there he would moot her
brother and then to procure a
licence. He went, and waited but
no brother arrived. In tho mean-

time tho girl and her "brother"
skipped over into Moxico. When
tho heathen learned of tho trick
played upon him ho was furious
and followed them over the lino
and had them jailed, but when he
attempted to return to El Paso he
was arrested for not having a cer
tificate, and that is what brought
forth tho language quoted abovo.

Prof. Colo, of Phonix, identified
tho Chinaman and he was released.
But ho was mad. Ho don't want
to cot married now but ho wants
his ring and monoy. Ho returned
to Phonix a wiser but sadder
Chinaman.

Children' Day at the M. E.Church.

Tho Children's Day Exorcises in
the M. E. Church Sabbath evening
woro well attended. By eight
o'clock, tho time set for tho
opening of the evenings oxercises,
tho church was filled to overflow'
ing by a crowd of anxious listonors,
eagerly awaiting tho commence
ment of tho program entitled tho
Golden Gato. The gate had been
mado and decorated by willing
hands, and looked very beautiful
Some fine specimens of Arizona's
flora had been brought in by Mr,
Smith and being nicely arranged
added very much ito tho scene,
Tho program, which appeared m
last wook's Guardian was carried
out. As a whole the exercises
were a success and closod by tho
most beautiful scene, "Passing
through tho Goldon Gate." while
tho Sabbath School sang tho Gold
en Gate hymn.

ranch iron sale.
Eighty acres of improved land,

two miles from Safford, patented,
thirty acres in alfalfa, twonty-fiv- o

acres planted in corn, comfortable
adobe dwelling, best woll of Avater
in tho valloy, irrigation tacilities
unsurpassed, water cannot fail un
til tho Gila, river goes dry. The
ranch will pay tho purchase monoy
in two years from tho alfalfa alone.

Apply to
F, L. B. GooDwiN,Solomonvillo.

ISt
Tho two bovs who were found

guilty of robbing postofficc boxcs
at Phenix sovoral months ago have
been sentenced to confinement in
thcrreformi school at Pantinn. Tll

LS?iavMiii''vwJrJ'r w vjiMuvi iiiftUuui i u,
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THE ATHLETICS BALL.

The Dance Given by the Athletic B. B. C.
a Success.

On last Friday night, tho date
set for tho benefit dance of the Ath-
letic baso ball club, Jacobson's new
and elegant hall was filled to its
utmost capacity with dancers and
spectators from evory town in tho
valley. Tho celobrated Willcox
string orchostra was in attendance,
and at 9:15 opened the danco "with
a beautiful Spanish waltz, compos-
ed by Prof. B. Pizzarro, leador of
tho orchestra. From tho timo of
opening until threo o'clock next
morning tho dancing was contin
ued without abatement and waltzes
schottisehes, polkas, mazuikas, lan-

ders and quadrilles were' enjoyed
by those present. At 12 o'clock
supper was announced and a hugh
crowd repaired to tho residonce of
.Mrs. Christian Madson, where an
elegant supper was served. All
those who partook of tho repast
speak in highest praise of the man-
ner in which Mrs. Madson enter-
tained tho guests. The dance was
a success both socially and finan-
cially, and the probabilities are
that this samo club will entertain
their friends again in tho near fu-

ture.

l'rof. Chas. H. Tolly.

On Tuesday last Prof. Chas. H.
Tully, formerly principal of tho
Tucson public schools, but who is
now editor of tho School Register,
a monthly educational magazine,
published at Tucson, and agent for
the Chandler Desk Co., was a call-
er at tho Guardian office. Ho is
in the valley in tho interest of his
paper and tho company ho repre-
sents. Tho School Register is the
only educational journal published
in tho territory and every teacher
should become a subscriber, as the
editor has spent tho greater part
of his life in educational research.
It will bo a valuable aid to any
teacher. The subscription price is
only 50 cents per annum. Mr.
Tully, aside from being ono of tho
leading educators of the territory,
is also an old newspaper man. Ho
is tho father of four Arizona news-
papers, threo of which aro still liv-

ing. The first of these being the
Bulletin, established at Tucson in
1856, aud which was transposed
into the Star in 1877. Tho second
wastho Two Republics, established
in 1877, a Spanish paper which was
also published at Tucson. Tho
third was tho Nuget established at
Tombstone in 1878, which after
ward emerged into the Tumbstone
Epitaph, and tho fourth is,the School
Register, established
win uo Kepi on nu

Mr Tully will al:
come visitor to our valley
school superintendant should in
duce such men as ho is to attend
our county institutes.

inSkipped Out.

According to the .fhenix papers
Atcorncy G. O. Isreal, of that city
has skipped out leaving his finan
cial affairs in a very mixed condition
and a great many of his friends
and all of his creditors are anxious
ly enquiring what his postoffice
address is. It seems that ho not
only loft his private accounts un
settled but also had collected money
lor clients which he iorgot to turn
over beiore he lclt. There soems
to bo a woman in the caso, for
whom, it is said, ho committed all
his errors. Mr. Isreal was well
known in Graham County and
many people will regret te loam
tho abovo.

Grand Fxcurslon on July 4th,

The G. V. G. & N. Bailroad
will soil excursion tickets from
Bowie and all points on tho lino to
Thomas on account of the Grand
Fourth of July celebration, at one
fare for tho round trip; good going
on mo aa & 4tn returning up to and
including tne oth.

A special extra will leave Solo-
mon at 7 a. m. the morning of the
4th and arrive at Thomas at 7:40 a.m

Another extra will leave Bowie
on the arrival of No 19 about 9 a
m., and arrivo at Thomas at 12 m.

An extra will leave Thomas im
mediately after the grand ball,
aDoui a.m. and another train will
leave at 6:30.

BIRTHS.
Thoustenson. On the 5th inst

to tho wifo of F. M. Thorstonson,
oi oauora, a daughter.

JUOODY On tho 10th inst. to the
wifo of F. W. Moody, of Thatcher,
a uaugnier.

Beat. On tho 11th inst., to the
wne oi .aiues iveay, or Thatcher, a
daughter.

CunnsTo tho wifo of Moses
Curtis, of Eden, a daughter on tho
11th inst.

CJHTJ-tU- H NOTES.
M. E. Church, Bev. D. Bohekts,

Pastor Service hold every Sab-
bath morning and evening. Sab-
bath school at 10 a. m. m
meeting after , morning's serviceevery othcrunday.'L Weekl v
pmynmoctinihuH-asTi1i- 7ir TmrwiiMi m i

i

ESTABLISHED 1895?!
Jblrmv HapponniBS. " v

Pima was visited by a nice rain t
Saturday.

Nuttals mill has ground consid- -
crablo flour from now wheat this
week. ' ?;2

Although tho days aro gettinc
rather warm tho nights aro still M
delightfully cool and pleasant. T3.

There has been in Pima during
tho last threo months ono death, ;

seven births, and threo weddings.
Harvesting is in full blast here.

Weech and Bosberry will start
their thresher to work in a fiw&
days.

There will probably bo a match
game of ball between tho Pima anfl'
Thatcher teams next Monday oX

ternoon. , . i
Davo Boyd who has been visii--.

ing in the north returned home a . V
iow uays since.

Hunt Bros, distillerv is runninir.
steadily. They have now aboutwi
s- i- rinnrirArl rrnllnnnVif w liioVn !i -- L

the warehouse. '
Tho Boyal Bengal Antidoto and

Comedy Company will show at
Nuttals hall to night. SS

M-iU- F
-

in
A Loss ot Millions.

According to a special from-Shangha-

tho loss of property re-
sulting from the recent riots at
Cheng-tu- , Kiatung and Yo Chin
amounts to several million dollars.
The Chinese officials headed by tha
Viceroy oftho.provinco of Szchuej
openly encouraged the mobs to all
sorts' of outrages. Petitions of fo- -

eigners for protection were re-
fused.

Betnrned Home.
Miss Lillio, daughter of Mr. an

Mrs. I. E. Solomon, returned to hor
homo in Solomonvillo. after an ab
sence of eighteen months in Hew
xork uity, where she has been at--'
tending a fashionable ladies semi-
nary. She was met. at Las CnmA- -
by her sister Miss Boso, and aft
remaining in that placo a few day
left for Solomonvillo. arrivin- - S4.
urday last.

HI
A man who writes for now.

paper is of fow years and lots of
grief, says an exchange. Ho risetk
in tho morning and knoweth noi
what a day may bring forth. If ha
tolloth all tho news he runneth fc
great risk of having a tin ear puj
on mm, ana u no tolloth not th
news the poople say ho is n. g. an
there is no iov in it. The craft
man cajoloth him into giving hira
a dollar puff for a five cent ciga
and fond mothers frown on hira M
he fails to flatter their freckle

dsAnd all his waya

suranco man
him and on the wholo he
douce of a time.

I. F. Campbell was aummoneii
on the United States Grand Jury
but was afterwards roleased by
lottor from Judge Bouse, and sup-
posed that ended tho matter. B4
it seems that it did not end then
as Deputy Marshal Olnoy serve!
papors on Mr. Campbell on Thurf-da- y

as a defaulting Grand Jur
and ho left for Florenco yesterday.

It seems that tho excuse givlh
was satisfactory, but when tbj
court investigated more cloaely ji
seems that it was unsatisfactory,
but we hope Mr. Campbell will &
able to givo a satisfactory expla-
nation of tho matter, which w
boliove ho will.

Sheriff Tompson, of Gila County,
made us a pleasant call last Thurs-
day. He was returning hori
from Florence where he baft
been in attendance on tho XL
S. Court. In speaking of the ball
game between tho Valley and GloT
teams at Thomas on tho Fourth
Mr. Tompson said it would be gja
interesting gamo as tho Globe tesfi
aro preparing to do their best wire
they cross bats with our boys.

Miss Lotty Layton, of Thatchtr
has been suffering for some (bj
with two ingrowing toe bailLast Tuesday Dr. Porter was call-
ed in to operate on them. He ww
compelled to give the patient otatr
on account of the extreme psinfwj-nos-s

of tho operation. A larja
portion of the nails was remove,
ono of them having penetrated tire
tender flesh about half an inch.

Monticello, Ind, has a youthW
murderer, Gilbert Bomshor, focyears old, who killed two year-si- a

Bernice Collins on Juno .lllfc.
Bomsherlay in wait for the chinf
and killed her with strmna liniumu"
she refused to notico him a Few
minutes beforo. The unthnricJ
aro at a loss to know how to . pro-
ceed. Tho caso is without nreWh
dent.

Gen. Merritt has arramgod'k
purchase $10,000 worth o eaUteM,
Fort Sill to be given to the I'M
Indian Prisoners nf pp i --te
nant of Geronimo's band.

We are in receipt f i
in TlA TIPACAVlf 4 4l. if. .--v w ifvvvnv b ura
oxoroigwaf.thittl
Scfooolffati
Iftrt
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